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anobèr frienlly totteriog after our sacke Tell me, darlag, are affairhas set the Egglish mind raving mAd, and if we expected that either th Reearcb or the Paslla, champions of liberty. and. the irm upholders of th
e uite nraan. you sane or notTartoehve te maniace, it bas ,i a the death- whieb ls a larger ship, wili be eroaoetly statned iEmpire But wablcw ta publie security. It would concern us very thero. It is now wel known that the privaleer in punashing their deliaquencies. They maY, idee,th its teeth, and 'Be cala, dear,' replhed bis Louisa. ' am litte indeed what the rabid sciribes of a bireling press wbicl, according in the America papr, a council bh arraigoed at the appraoebing asszes aAmcor young artiti n my siund enses, and so are you.' might say about our country or countrynea, if a of war was beld a short time ago <.fZ Tonry Islaad, but other members of tbis society wil! ho brongb
beast and been ' cannot, for the lite of me, comprehend it,' danger did not otberwise exist ibt the prejudiced te avenge the Derryveagb and Dneigl evictious, forvard to prov can.ulibi before jurons f the came

*e speclators ra sdîd M. Odeu. ' Madame the clock-maker ! and ignorant in thia country might e worked uon aI wbicb laoded the wonnded men off he oentrance clique. There will then be conflicting evidence
d-To k yl ta i; bd systemati lying toun-Christian acts against their ta the Slgo Channel, bad been cruîng for somea cf conrse, a verdict of arquitral. in thisa d e rom r ,ilo-men.days off the Killybeg hed!and, anri with which, trial by jury in Ulster becuujes a mere farce ame

ity cf blood trom is not of those matters one can guess at sono Irshmea form no incoasiderable number of the from their inqiirier, <bey appeared ta b; very fcu.i-. travestie ofjustice. To vindicate be eatbnr&
ito a state of in- though, ùke you, they were extremely quicp. population of. London and ibe chief manufacturing liar. Indeed, it i said that sme o rith h aids an reform rf the panel ls aasolutely ncesary. Were
,covered a little ' Well, then, you shall see,' said Madaine.- centres and eeporla cf:this kingdcm. la teet, IriEh bord were from the neighbourhood. The presurued Catbolica and Protestantas in equal numbera On iL
at li own door, And, taking deo a watch which ad been sus- Ilabor inL the Englisb market ciunot e dispensed captain of the stspicicus craft stopped a uiglt ia the jurra' liste Ibe law would ceas; tobe a ded leter

pended 'ear the table, shte tok il asunder, snd wi'h. This facI Ila know. pretty Wll. Therefore b.tel at EIlybeg, lu a roum close to the apartments und crime of ibis description would no longer di,.
e, hses, suL arandss owe would caution th se who feel disposed to occupied by the priest and the rffi:er of the coasi- grace cur fair salind. But, besides the .ifDunityput it togelrer in a few ainute, with a readiness raise a howi gainst the Irish ta study Welf be coni- guard, who were quite uucnecious of the dingerous which attends those savage acte of Orange Valourand dex!erily which ccriiounded him. She next sq'iencFs thatosuch a line of ccnduct wili proiluce. custcomer they ha snear hrum. TLe Lo:d of the there is a uiore potent canse a the root of ail base

venture, the doc- showed him severa) îvaîches wiob bliad beeni sent I a crusade is raied la this country by the action Amiraliy are eu fien'ly aware cf t va imp: rtace euls. The magnates of tLe land, but especial
n iih a broiher for repair before bis accident, every one Di of the Enguli press againet Jrishmen, becaus may cf. Kellbegs as asttiou for rionet of their ships ? tce·gymen of the Establisied Churc, cater tto h
n ai some cf the whîch now kep good Lime, for site Lad worked cf hem may e upposed so e -hoFenins' we wilwar a lits advantages, nt ontly from the safe an- pissions of thia low rabble ;<bhose ministrras f peacepropheay that the warfare will not end to this chorage ilt ffords, but from the fact that ahips of tec>me.fiebrandsof dissention. The inflammctor
ssary, vas indis at them secrelly and put them in the best order. countrj'e peace or advr.tagé. Let il b; u'der- the largest tonnage can enter iLe barbour and leave barangues they deliver on 12th ni Ji±ly are nothingA not ansver for It would be dificult now to describe the poor stond, therefore, that ibe iis element inI bis it at sny state or condition ofbe tide.--Freeman. but incentires te lawlcsness and disorder. Bui let
was their opinioni rnvaid's emotion. ' My dearest Louisa,' said he, country ia sifficiently powerfal to resist persevution, T re3 Feriau 'suspecti who Lad been icarcer at, t hre e an abohition of the Obrrch temporalije,
i be-exceedingly 4 the sentiments I experierce are known only to ad sufflicieatly determined ta resent unprovoked inl Mointjy and Donegaljails, left this city for New and the axe vill be laid ta tbe roti f hie evil.
the condition, and God; I cancot descrbe the werglit from i ch attack- Thet unsecrupuious conductof a large por- York last weekia ibe city of Rallimore. Then A PRtIsT FiaOMT TYnqR.

'r's ortitde. t cf :esotioni of the Engliah press cf cunfounrig ter> nautte areiMclieroey 0OHara, and Murphy. Mur- Tue CÀnzuLIo UsuvEn;znScIIOciL Or Fsit..r's forjude. He you have rehieed me. Oily fancy one of these outre thatIII b cmmittec uitb Feuianarny, ph i a native of Donougbmore. Mnercey cama Tho ia1er eesioncfIibis now ctobrta<eda.c...
nesssng le fîrin days I was tempted ta regret the good deed becaîse i, may bappen thait one with a Celti name from the county Galway juil, in which ho lad been commenced on TuesIay. lt l otet ver-mayecaro
wite. ler coun- wlineb c-aused ny accident. But 1 repulsed it, i mixed up in it-tbis coniduet muat le given up. cOrfi1ed since March last -Cork Exanier - iî existence, but notwithstanding, i la atthedppiness when the and now feel glad thatlit befel me, as fording Wholesale arrests ave been made in Mancchester WEAT IIRELAND DoINo -If a a-ition Ofdiscontent- great celbrity. and the pîDils wb bave etieppive nwben such an proof ofe our [baf boand o 's iffoing ai random of Iriahmen, and accusations bave been ed men could be regeneiated by oeeches, and devia it are remarkable for tL.e ubitiiy th> ydiaplay lirbver ; II bhoin sucb a praofo'our affection and Gfd'se.ovi'gumîde by voluntary mi-creants against numbers of nation, Ireland woud b nowinatairwayofcenjoyicg profession. No one we thik, cea feel -surprisedbe fesred.' care 0ius., innecent men. We bave been fcrced to listen for Lhe fruits of Jusnec. For the past two menthe ail this result, for the pîrofe§ssors are m wlî kuovad she vatch over 'No compliments te me, if you love me, dear some years back te the much br-praised commodity the-farming societies in Leinster and Munster bave for their great knowiedge of the science which bey
nd vishi, and want Joseph. Y on thiîk me better than 1 am ; butcalled English justice ; but with a1h sample Ofit Lad ibeir meetIn.a, th-ir dinnere, toasts and speeches, eacb. Inde.d Ireland Les reason to b; protd nf
ad miaony an anx- so much L etter, as it makes you gay aud whicb has been exhibied in Manchester before us, most of which h a beau publisbed in the Dubli, ber Catholic University, and particularly so of the

agaand agons happy ; but btis is your feait,' she continued, vtewould challenge Europe ta produc eita counter- and other newspapers. In Belfat the Socîal8cience Sebool of Medicine in connectinn wilh it. For tboseagain adagi hpy uttiscpart. The lime bac long sines passe since such a Association met each day for nearly a fortigb, and young men who wish to juin the I 'rof sion it ithehis recovery was producing a magnicent bouquet, ' fIis <s your spectacle as thtatt Msnu teteer was aeen,arnd we had addresses ver; read n many subjects ln tact so very best they can enter. The lectures are et Lhe
o ber te find the baptismal day, and I have not îorgotten it.' hardly thought tbat sucb an exbibition would Le fait cre thes; events progressing. a-i se machL isMost instructive nature, and accommodation isjpro-
ad been saved at 'You forget nothing, dearest said M. Odoul, attempted. Prisoners- -men arrested on mere sus- being said on aLl manner of qtestions, in cnnnection vided for residentstudent'a who viii Lave the great

cthben, andbrought into a courtofljusutie bandeuffed. with Irelard'a condriion, thai it is difficult for the advantge of being under the direction of the Rosi-iceasing (froin tLe overcome 'vîth emotior'; Lut just thon tuer; vais a Tue namescof mac>- telit heir nationalîty, and ibis editer of a vauki> Sourc il ta keep uDwit btiemn. datD».Toecre.ceaeregizab e
d icquiries as to knock at the doar, and vie should be there but fact is umt fcient explanstion wt> îLe> are manacled. We do nal b>-j>meas disparage the proceedings universities andi ens ig bodie fog' empire. We
testable, and yet, the carpenter's wile and lier rescued litle ones, Who wonders that tneir counsel fang up bis brief in Belfaet. Some of the speecbes were gond, and cannot .ny0 <o, much o ebhaif of tti admirabie Jr.These honest aal dressed un their very best,and bearing a inost fter vainly remonstrating agamist ihis mickery of soma indifferent. Al etnacated from n-n or learn- stitution. M e have heard studenîs speakof utin t
cas, Lhe fater riuabe staue cf St. Jseph ta their deiverer. hwibis libel upon jsie. The Tinesjnsti.si ibis ing, but learing and visdom do net alwys consort ighet term. Te>- allude o tle grat atie

er a dressreaker. Alter making many apologies for akiogtSuchad i fron precedent nO n doi stbe Stand ,d in the sm emid Sund common sense and expert. Ofbhe profecsorat te thecure tIr>y tèke 10 completeer adresmakr. Ator makn nn plge e ait u- andin laanguege whicb needa I1itlîtilo interpretIuonce cire mare va'uable tUrnegreat scholnic îL te education eof ihinse commiîîad ta their charge,
cheered by tieir lbertyi withl those superior ta then, the hltile preligures the profer punishment for the unfortunate abilities, and wbere these ara not found, te tongue rot nril>ywi thbe view of serving their persnoîarge
of madame, but Eugene, the eldest culd, at tie bidding of lis suspects. The Manchester examinations bave pro- goes aseray and ofen utters a great dealcfnonens. terests, but also of making them er ditbe lu te

fised upon ber moiler, drew forth a letter, as large as a minis- duced one or two English informers--tneses, if Judge O'Hag-sns 3paper on Jurisprudence wvas weil medical profession ar to beir country, Thesefaçiajeo u wl- who are wefl fitted un dispute the palm concired, and deserves tLo bestuaied b> our legisio- pek 'rmpt-on in favour cf the CahIcic reposai theirtrial budg'et, penîîed Ly lusi fater, wiîase avoca- wicb Nagle, Massy, or Corydon. Despite tLe inter- tors.' Univrsrity Medicine St-bac!, and ;rery oe AlSixicusnd distress. Ou tion aloe prevented him from otterwise express rupti-Os of îhe magistrate. Mr. Roberta one of the But îhe iroprirtant faet is evident, thît aIl tbis nicse;it irceerings o ald de theer uy ios ta increas
hii and beseechl eg his sentiments. Alter îhauking M. Odoul counsel for the prisoners, by bis adroit Examination spefechg in Belfast nd at the Farming Societies is <5e studenîs, înd terebv promet b prosperi. cf

ere is sonethng? again and again in the warmest nanner, tlhe of the witness Wallon, exbiuited thut t7reich in bis productive of ver- littie service t the nation Ilt uch a valuable institution.
r mind, why not writer lrn'oly, and sa as not to offenId the deli mrne colora. inn would Bt iinsteaid of speaking; if they would.
use, you knaaw cacy of the clocknakEr, begged his cceptance If the name of Corydon bas been disgraced by I1atrive to betrer the condition of the people by good THE O BargRMos.zt..-W bad an opportunity

ts ybk big iinked te au informer, w; fear the mch ltvw inatead c expressing opeiniens, then a change yesterday o inspecting tbe statue intended ta Le* erLaps your o soine hank ills for a rertain aimount, to de respected and bonored name cf Issk lton the wouldi te ifcted in tbA appearance of the oiuntry. racired tn the mieory of ibe la eo amented William
tray the e'spenses of surgeon and apothecary.- angler, vil nlise suffer by heing borne i ilis de. Talking will never e:adicate the eviis oflIrelatid. It Smith O'Brien and we are mos. happy in being able

ould reply, ' my This, he said, was an act of coînmon justice.- generate natmesake, Edwin Watton, of future in- must be dune bY legislation, aod by patient and te state at, as a woi k ofort.in posseeaso.bigh meit,
ies troublesone, For payment of the debt fie contracted by Ithe famous m'mory. We would draw- the attention of proffnrble toil. The foundiion of Irish prosperiv Jand dîtes great bonour te Mr Thiomes Farrell, R.f A ,

is er,' prosorvaini-is childrut i shoulid accep ocur reuders ta the following evidenre eliciied from mutst be based on 'justice ta the farmera.' and until by whom it bas been produced. it ie at present te
bis heart,'thatpreWalt.nn during bis examinatien by Mr. Cot'ingham they are firty treated, in vain will any one expot be sien at the studio of thiati gentleman, 132 Lowertheir unbounded gratitude ; they could neyr ac- and Sir Roberts. l cool and unblushirng effractery good dnys in ieble lin. They are slaves at preseat cestertreet, and 'will beE sure îo escie the

you suifer there quit themselves of iLtun the mallest degree. and cold blooded audcit it is tfit trank at a>ay and musti be iep:.·ved by b-ing made treemen. They driiration of all wbu remember Ibe cbivalrous and
eou eu. e thrîch After reading lie letter, and not without sId. t mnt beaside te oconfessions of Corydon :- are poor, la e tLey are rackrented, dialoyal ho highsouled lr!sbman wbom it repreEents iost faitb,
e you not rich ding tears, M. Odoul handed it e bis wife, and Mr. Cottingham then examined Walton, wo isaid : cause tey are cppressed, and lu make thum wealthy fiu.v. I je execuled in Srravczza taarbihibs
precious of all o b I have arried a loaded revolver inlo court, and I and Iloyl, ilieY imust bave ld at a fair rent, a admirably calculated ta reit the action of ree Our

ffection our epressed ibemselvesmuchpleasedwu t e rtn iwithithmclimate. - ther tif f a5 rO'Bri et-
*, whose love for•The chldres mnother vas <then about to pro- police knew t was carrying the revolver, and com any ncie.leced by the argiewas the year 1848, herore deep

duce the bills, butI M. Oioul veulid not accept mended me for doing so. I board of a reward being Sectario bîiterness over spreads thIe courtr, mental an:iety, a lengibened inprianaent and
your chiid, your them. ' The loter,' said be, ' I shal preserve offered ta the morning afier the affrar. beteuse a urmall minority bave a Oburch Estublish. banishiment f.ein bis crîointry and kindred brought on
our sadness anti as a record of geneus gratitude;j buL ell your fMr. tiontingharn-Siuce heni suppose you have ment wbinh the ret or the nation is obliged te sus, prenitlire o'd age. The Sg'ure, which s- eight feet

husbauid iat, iiank I o Il eaven amiAlise desefed. been very active in identify ing the prisoners ? tain. I tla qui:e easy t o provide a reinedy for ibis higl, reste on ibe left leg wil îhe beigt throw
WitneEs -As an Plnglishman I bave endeavered to morster cvil? Dope not erery ons kow tt t forward. The arme ire folded, wiibth left opper-

named- the or>' ne of tny excellent wife, we need not burden do my best by pointing out all who were concerned disendow the Church of the minority, and leave men most, an in the left nand, wbicb i admirably
ar self and our our friends or egiflet upon themn any sacrtfice, in the affray tIat I knew. I decline te answer whe- of every creed to support tbeir own ministers, wold moulded, s a scrolL The be i Lurned slighly te

aur future prospects beig as fait as evert.' ter Lave expressed my epinions as te Fenianism. at once settle the qu i onl fana-ici and the f, and the artiat ba mist flicicul- caughtil But1nblvcal I yul dat I oc e said at-et ut; siatiens tasinItl uvftn- n
, how comes It i eButwIllou not promise,' said îhe grateful -I willcwear that I never said at any of the stations madmen who continue :alking about it, but will do the manner o.f Mr OBEntu lu the a Mltiaddrses-

he asked r, i u e a u or the city gaol, '1l'Il bng every one of vonFenina nothing more, sensible men woule at once exting-aish ing a pubie assembage. The llkees is pperfect,, mother, that if you ever want Our aid ou will and especiu-II you Larkin? I will "swear that I th evil which creates strife, and by doirg se bricg and is full of indignityandexpression. Tbedrnpervmy own oi sa, demand iL as your right.'B ueer heard or expressd snch wrds. I neyer said peacet te iocountry. consus ofan ordiry frotk coit, bigb buttoneeti
Ihat te savings ' I do promise, my worthy friend,' replied M. oybthing of the kind. I decline te anser what I There la discontent amongst the working classes, waistcoat and patalooas, agl of wbieb are treated

oFeniaism.. simply becausa they ave not snaliient employrnen. ith mast commendable stIte and artistic skil!.-Ser? b t iuE- bOdoul r and an judildprdinise uit e ire sai abouterifa prsbt en wo de- Ma othet ave ow completed their work tor Dundlk erus - them Lav nrv cemplott-1tweirnver 1crsDuindelc-De uocrde-whichabsp-aue tective said to Allen ' Hrw will you look when this year, and when the poisto crop is saved the>- is Excelency the Lord Lieutean't mde fiahichdas ap- we shal do our best te entertain you as jou you are lng outside Bee Vue Gao.' I Lave caver will b; idle till nrsit Marob. The remedy for this first official entry into Belfasts c the ' d
doar and famine deserve. It is my birth-day.' - expîessed in court a desire in bang the Fenians, ?rIevanc is t provid; them ith work. English gra'ifying circumstanc-e. Ail par:Ies.sp.tneursd

nutilated hand WT îhb many thanks the invitation was ac. Mr. Ruberts-No ! NAt ii court-I expresaed it journalitu t-k -ot iutroducing capital fron their agreea to siank for ibis occasion cheir poîitical differ.
ost the means, i cepted, and tbat evening a most pleIsant party when Larkin was captured. Larkin, in reply - o y. country . We,if it comes Lt will recoive a bearty ecceP, end tu co operate in givirng to LMer Majear
une, but euen of ias foraed at the clockmaker'sr all as oisian lan ad lcome t in cr opinion t is noe t reqgned. popular r -epresentative a orc-1rous -ad splendid re.une, out earen by as ere a lise -k ' il as go'd Yeu will bave a fair and Cbristian trial. I beve T e abudance cf capital ninreland. We vaut ception . Hic Excellency's acrcthane af tho invita.ct y' etara Ly Christiacs, grateful to GAu and lits blessed Me- cever eeen a nan ung, but if you are, I wil! see on!y the î kilI tu use îi, and.a paternal government i, ,if the Harbour Commissicne:s to. inaugtîrais theusehold cares, a Cter, for the loring care of His sweet Providence you' 'to fis-e' and help is on. if we received a grant of cpeairg ofa new dock aferded te liveliesi atis-
alid I I see no o evideutly exerted furr tien severally. Allen-It would rrquire a better man tan you are 50,000:00 te estet factories, and Lad men of skill fiction, and the Viceregal visit is generally appretears, ' but the N. C. te haîg me at any rate. to set them going we coula easily provide the ciated as a grac:ful recogniti tn of the public spirit

Mr. Roberte- A nd I bave no doubt you Wil car:>y rest and commercial importan.ce cf ibis prosperous lowa.
en a smile and a out your promniso ? Englend tock special care ta crush all cour efforts The corporation and Ciler public bodies fo loe-d in

I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E Winess-Str;try, sir. te improve in manufacturing industry, which we the yake of the lHrbotr Board, nnd- tctk adrvansge
nocuptes and de-*lMr. toberts-You wl?-Witness: intend t do hope to prove in a week or two from anthentic tre- of thec pportunIy o join Ln paying n trib cfsC a il i « -« cordi. Nu one ceed tell us tbat the Irish are unßit bonour to their disinguitsbe: guest.. Noe i

oU,' said le. The following prelates of the Cathole CburchMr. Rberts-Gend Gd, what wretcbec do live ! fo: such an enterprise, as ·theyb ave frcqîently prc- were spared taimpart all possible ec-ut a bis riait,assetubleti or the trantsctien cf important bailrrçeos gave vuu a fmily 7 - Wt'ta_1-.!luie afi e wgn retithe contrary. tBndtiL;eroeiîeo't fýeeing w-bi-b prensfils vaes re-ter-were removed, Je the sido chapel cf tLe Marlbroug hCahedrat i e t er n eier w bat WCbave staled muet prove to thn reader r chere was grester
ume jour accus. Dubli, on te itai :---The Cardinal Archbihop port. what sIreland is rcally doing. Rer gentrr, professionai from all sides in bis progreas. The tuvgeeead a
e Odoil. of Dublin ; Most Req. Rieran,Archbbishcp ofArmsgh One is tiudrstruck Ft the cold, calcunlating.and men, and ber extensive farmera are goine in a wrong holyday aspect. Tbestreets througb bUi rtale ; but the mis- Most Rev. Dr.Leahy, Arcbbichop of Cashel ; Most deliberate infumy of tis wretch. 'I said (ta Lr- direction. They are talking of cattle and turnipa in yigieregai crtege passed w0ere jyouiel-y dressed vitb
e done wtthout a Rer. Dr. MacHale, Arcbbisbop of Tuam; Rev. Dr. ki) ' you will have a fair and Christian trial; I the sou, and iheo-eriig ant the Focial Science flags and mottoes. Ali business L Esuspended frortfor une a lla Kelly, Bisbop of Derry ; Rev. Dr Donnelly, BisLop of have never seen a man hung, but if you are, I viîî meting in Ulater. All ibis is ccmplotely beside tine i lthe leading streets, and, the worktng dîtes-srtune to logher; Rev. Dr. McGetinpaRaptigan, Bishop of Raphoe; saeu u.' In in Walt ue v sahave a miscreant the business aitboul IbLe attend -te. It will released from teir d!!>- til, gladi> , ired tates
ave we an uncle Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Biahop of Down and Connor; of the most perfect type, a villain o! the darkest never change our conditiou for the better. To serve of tho uhabitanîttsi welomunirg tcVhe ice re>- sTht
Stous rich from Rev. Dr. Conaty, Bishop of Kilmore; Rev. Dr. Nulty. dye. Behold ibis fellow, walking into court with Ireland, we must change tho land code, destroY corporation, Marbour Commissionerp ve ter ConBishop ofMeath; Rer Dr.Leahy, BisBhop ofDromnre; a loaded revolver, and, under le plea of being an sectarian ranconr, improve our commerce, and find miesioners, and clher infiuential gentlemen forithgreat Rev Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin; Englishman, sayns aseachbo bas- endeavored and emplcyment for two intlions of Lands tha are now town assembled at the terminus cf the Uster Rai-usi, vitu t Rev. Dr. Walsh. Bishop of Ossry ; Iev. Dr.Furlong, wili endeavor ta point ot und swear against every iule, and put a stop to emigration. It js in this yto awaitthearial ofteesial tr•n-a miracle; the Bishop of Fornes; Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishop of Cork; ,lron that he suspects. it e a vnoe sigbt, i direction that men's minds should be turned. W;- bie Excellency travelled Irom Ecànscrrn Ain b-
ence wil release Rev. Dr Power, Coadjutor Biebop of Killalo ; Rev. sooth, te witness Jemmy 0'Brien in a court aicf justice are tired of speeches b ilt end in nothing.. Lt pany of the 3rd Buffs, under Colonel Pearson, m-ing quite simple Dr. Moriarty, Bisbop cf Kerry ;Rev. Dr. Butler. in Manchester, with loded revolver, swearing awas- purses Le opened te set id!e men te work, al drainicg. te band of the Regiment, and a part- --ont-
o God, we have Bieheop et Limerice; Rev. Dr. Seane, Bislhop ef the lives et bis fellow-men, wbo stand mancîed i~ reciaimmug vaste lande, building farcoies, spLnning b. ular- were drawn îap ait the platfarmt u and Lie"deau a lo gerCoy-na; R3ev Dr. ('Rea, Disbop cf Rus; Rus- Dr. the dock on a charge -cf suspicion. ar.d weaving, exploring the mines anti flshing rondt Excellenc>- alighitd at hait pasi 2 o'cIockb vau ca no pgerDentry, Bishop ofClofert ; Rer. Dr. DurcannBisbop The gaoernmeat ara much mistaken if'they ima the oust. If these things are accomplished, what c re::eived with tbesaccustomed Lonoure, îtebahdpwas.
ne t take jour cf Achociry-; Res- Dr. Gilianley-, Bishop c! Eîphini gin; thas the system they Larenidoptedi le Manchester change vill Le effec-ted. Peeple vil! be returnirg ing 'tL; National Atahema'

R3ev. Dr. Paline, Bishop cf lCilmacduaeb anti Kil- vill strike tecrror amongsl dusedisaffocted, whether tuant Amecrica, England and Àustralia instead of CAncaae Fai. hsfit•ahMa
Le well paid for tenara ; Revy. Dr. lMcEvilly, Bishop cif Galwvay-; anti mers Irishmen or reputed Feuians. Strikinîr terrer going there. Tho landi wiil remondt wsith 1h; dbn aI Fnida> lais Tbt bussa- TisirI oceas din

fihuand not Ver>- Ris-. Dr. Dawson, Vicar C'apitular cf tho iota tho heart cf îLhe ' Irisby' w.îm an eldi mebead indusry-, instead of the; dia oftstrife,.aid anation sut cattle ha which an unîsuuniprinekpisa ntds in
iaitiuiDiosae cf Ardagb• adeptedi b>- Saxon planters andi exuerminators and loig cursued b>- îLe spirit cf factisn, vil exbibitîa vdn

cusstomers. Be- The; ver>- Rev. James McDlevitte. P. P., Culdaf rhougb ih; icw w-as mare cutragedi than reapecred smiles wîere bitter tears nov leave <hein traces, cand speciay> as regarded fat beasts anti weaniing calv-es.
nd coe, howver Derry. died at Lis nesidence, Kindroybesd, ce the in <hium currying ouitL thfas-urite pastme, it failed prosperty, insteadi cf abject pavent>- will abond, wbat LigLera han expanged oWnearsiag prcsa som
sorb ail he could moruing cf the 28th September. e Lad attained miserably,. Its rerirification will not b; productire anti gladiden the hearts cf iL; sonst anti da-ugbters ai 4i each ; aprinîrers ad aic cann lve atto

the patriarchal age cf 81 years, Father MeDevitio of benefiuial recuits. A newv roeign cf terrer'hbau 0ld Ireland.--.Dudalk Demoscrai. milcI t-ove fer 71 est-rks aind bnllockaoyerlîsome
e, <jyou met ove was a native cf th; rarnch cf Urne>-. e enterued cammenced Lut the fear avakened breloage not te <JaaoE OuvTRAGi UPo'e THE PAssoN1asT FAs-5Eas. 51ta to' lOs ; two-year-ldsm, 6 ta 91 10es Baogn,

e t' f 9, taynooth La 1817. He Lad for claes fellows îhe laie tue prcocribed and persecnted-the cens; rit dread -Te Tuam EDIroa dF TEE WiEBELY REîrsTEa.-Sra, 56a pot cvti, **
etion fa joui? Dr. CaLili sud Dr. Collen, the distinguilshed niatural anti insecurity is the if&ining cf the pensecutters and -Allow me, through the columas cf your videly- SusiDtu-nMnd> van aIats
euîsa, said M. phbloscpher. Be vas ordained ln 1822, andi receivet their allies. Lut tho bloîced remuant af a abaorn circclaticg journal, to place bofao yoer many- Eag-.. ial tue frDE EA.-- e ilcnday- cef n Tulst namres
ten. *I did not Lis first mission ia the tova et Strabaus, where ho constitution be auspendeti as far as e sliens Ln lish Catholic anti lbaral-mindedi Preoetant nosadors, pJale fre afrom tentcunty ofTule, nedeet
h a subject, and remainedi seven y'ears. In 1829 Le vas appointed ta language, religiuon.andi bioodi' are concerned. lrish.- a most wantan outrage upon the Passieniet Fatbers vasmn a suya ,< i ather udely he as easedn

lbe curacy cf Culdeff, and, on the death of the Rav. men oui o-f Ireland et cons ueo di exceptinnal at Portaduwn, County Ârmagbh Ireland. Those wastei>- usutz robslavnt pasie aun-
,James O'Oannor succeeded as PrihL Priest of that mneannres to k eep <hein icins jection, heat the; tbo>d. tealous Fathers Las-e, during tact' week~ Lien cccn. eurprecied lyei Od w it grea tin effrts cfi aDfe

'I amn perfect>7 parish ini 1832. hunds ut <Le 1aw b; lot tous;, and If tche second ducting a mission ai Purtadown. They>- Lave Leen buseviouladsu llteefot fD
now ont already Tbe lrisb prelates mot in secret conclave ai tbe cruseis lete b; commeunet against us, andi îLe law labouring day anti night ha the cause ef their Lurd. mRsl and.Walst neyer rallied. A vite andi nu-
nd viho, helped Mariborough Btreet Osthedral, Dahlia, on Tnesdsy, of lthe aoepel res-ersedthe IrisLamen of tis country viT B>- <hein discourses they- Lave induoced mnany obdurste meosail raremleft. trry doer an serb
the band that uandon the presidency of Cardinal Cuillen. Their de not dishonor their fatbers' graves nar bang their sinners t.e abatolena their evilvewa, te roture ta their rsa eaemn.Tipry doa,

i persDn wiil re. liberaîiona badl reteronce te political cff-irs cf great bonde for shame iong fasskrn Gît, andi te once mnon; walk the paths A correspondent saya : There ls a muan at present
nenbu tanational importance ;anti it vas aliegoed that certain W; Lave had saine bitter experienea 1n aur lime of of virtue. Thue sermns tLe>- preachied ver; not coti- renldiig at Glir, ii the nouai>- bimeriek, of thenamenohiguttoproposais mode- b>- the Governmene, through iLs t.e gov-ernment suriking terrer in Irelend, sot bey traversial, bui mercIly condlematory cf vice. But as of Richard Hlanîey, wbn Las atraioed Lis tiuudrsd and

ad, and taoenja>- oern of Rom;, vers te bs censidered. il andet. The venue mi>y beebaniged, bet ibe pîeo- the Empire e! Saan vas be'iag grîdually- orerturnedl sitHiyear.-Bei sfresh andi bloo:ming ini the face
Oc htI2t ut. aiîL Prsetaier Caint ; re ua sme-xito r splniie. Lourln 0-tn isson neliitractusete tc &Iuran cf''UCJUCUCWbCiwut-yetstiR sd nld vrh

For many days and weeks dit
and attend to every symptom, au
-f ber precious charge. Sbe ha
iots moment, though the doctor
.issared ber that, however slow,
certain. It was gratifying t
parents of the children ws-hio h

Aler poor busband's cost were un
erst day in their visits, and kn

-'is state. Ingratitude is se de
eaÇs in these-times so common
peop!e belonged Io the.workg
taerng a carpenter and the moli
!For some days M. Odoul was c
.Utention, and the ministrations'
-she sometmes detected bis eyes
and then upon the cradle in whii
vaorséhlag, with nuchl sadness a
'(hese occasions she would run te
'ij ta tellb er the cause. 'The
te would say, ' torturing youi
-<erplaiat? Sorely, my dear spu
yowr silence must grieve me.
Ataad is more painful to-day.'

INo, dearest Louita,' ie ivw
%and without doubt is sometisî
-butit is'bere, said be, touchuisg
Z auffer Most.,

'Now, wy,' shte asked, '9doy

IDo you want anytbing? .Are
-eough,-at least, in the most
treasures, those a love and a
*rends so devoted ; your wife
you no mortal could describe ;y
=ageL. I canant understand y
dejection.'

Ab? he aid, 'ou havei
..auses of my >afibction,-your de

imnch-toved infant.
-4 And will you tell me, Joseph

Sthat you ar troubled for usP s!
, Your question surprises me,i

-said he. 'Are you not avare1
our econotny will not last alwa

epenses are by this accidentc
creased i and, worse still, that
peued will brung hur.ger to aur

Seour hearthstenei for by this
tand long paralysed arm I have l
wlll not say of reabz:ng a fort

- nging a liveliiood. What c
.Yrour ceedfle, burdened wilh ho
'young baby, and a wretched lev
resutsrce7 Lt cried, burstng into
read of charity.,

SAndi so,' said bis wife, betwre
ear, 1 the faemr of our future pre-

cts you 1?
'Certa.nly ; because I love y
<Now, if this apprehuension

'ý-ould you be traqui, and resi
eme'd.gaiety P' inquired Madame
-' Assuredly I would? said i

',ortune is, itat tbis could not b
.siracle. Ve cannot expecta
4jown from- leav-en to us; nor h
-our any other relation tl return
"Catifomnia.'

' Well, now' said Madame L
n-,çimation, £ there la no need of

'meaos by which Dame Prond
vsis from our embarrassment bei
-and ritbi out reach. Thanks t
at at our fingers' ends. If yo-
work, dear husband, there is ol
q"ace.'

£ Yes,' said M. Odoul, 'if he1
't. Moreover, Le should be
V4&ely to circumvent me with our
-esides, I think it impossible to fi
good, vhrose wages would not abr
<earn for us.'

e<But suppose,' urged bis wift
mabo wouid work through pure aff

a The suppositiod is absurd, L
Cdoul, with a degree of iritat
easpect you for bantering on suc
ra our present circumstances.'

£ But I do not jest,' said uhe;
eserious in telling you that I ku
toerably skilled un your craff, au
1by your adOce, wil be for you
yo« 'can no ionger use ; and thi
gequwt-e-no wages, no money, -n
-itre wilh Ou your daily brea

.our fruendship and love..'
'Weil, now, indeed, Louisa, I

%le raving' said M. Odoul. '
wouild possibly do sucb a thng fc
ue ainy one, and I doubt it, let h
-nd I will embrace bim,-clasp h
ms E[did-my falLer on the day.of

<Here as the persan? said the
onger able ta conceta ei emo

,wards hum. i Hart at jour
wd1 do for yeu ail I bave boe s

<M'ou!' excilumed M. Odoul,
- nazement ; yojuu, Loisa , - Il
'Ecu terrify mne; cither jour r

On the 12th uit., at the Presentation Convent p. are te m-xýdo xar-ld Lno yIomsin ohdrclre ateMroso ogy[elew; wnyyasao;adolavrmeaLasoessp
Ebhk jeu must Chape, Castlecomor. a mouilla :nemary allia; itb Universal Nîws. Ul eor to preserve it from dimemberment. Where- bort tin easelapsedine he vlced from Foynes'

Who on earth Requiern Mass ws offered for the repose of the sout A. Dundalk correspondent, onder date 26tbou!t. tors îhe Princeo Darkness muetera Lis myrmidn Rilwcyj S ati to Glii, a dIstance cf about te
r me ' If there of Mary Lewis Aylward, late reverad mother of that euîe.- Threecf Loe oprisaners arreaied be î0 ;t of Orangedo , a d crakea s brutal atiack upon -tha miles. e e pe leîtani the io a

r i-neI Iii here bl>- Las;. Marb on cispican af eing cnnecto yuLîe dfeoreleesmisianaries. The fLot Soi vas thon olaslcit>- whicbhoLepasses t L enauyat
hsim came to me, n-f. . .reod, but that prodoced na effect uponthose scon. temperance which has characteriEed his life,
hibm Ia My L;art DUBLNn,Ct. 17,-Tbe Roman OntbaleBicbo319 Fenian coaspirso>-, anti ltpeti in the caout>-jail , iî rdcdnecfc pnaieca- em racxbihlsbratizibs1f;cf IretlandLave iseedhannddreg dnoato isho a Lave been ro et ta Mo rijoy Pris ocunder a ldrels, whose deeds of dariug have so often escaped >Lhe will of the late Protestant Bisehop, iggins, of
bis deatb.' etrong terms, the Protestant Ohureb Establishment, escort of police. Their names ara James Lynch with hmpinity. A cherge w iL; Lh ayonet at Dor> ani Rsaphoe was proved in Le Court -a Lau-
youngvife, nithe system of National Schosls and nd JoaWallacP. Lynch and Byrct lèngth dispersed the Orange mob Snob is but a donderry, on the 12 h uit, the pe'abnalitylin the

heung Natnt. 'iai Hr> Brgheaen ad Wallace Ltathe ifro sample o the liberty of consclnce the Catholles of 'Unittd Kingdom' being sworn aundr'£35,000. Hetien, as b t Nw RerG oF Ta .- The nn le lled back aasd Wllace stats ho la 'roUlster enjoy even in the later alf cf ibis nineteenthi bqueaths bis library te Lis tbrea sonHs e avs
side is one who the beavens, and the clouds of a hundred yiEars are L century ofecnlightenment.and civilisation. And yet te bis wife a life interest in bis sitates; räéa-asd
aying.' again driven back on the clowded sky. England, A FEsia PalvATrE. -Lest>week the Research, theperpetrators of.the-sebloody deedsadvance loyalty personal; and upon ber deesase he dsogts:hgame
with wonderand alarmei and conacions strickea, hearkens, with Captai; Morelle, R. N., commander, arrived at Kil. as the only ples of justification. They prfass te be divided io aseven equal parts, linkai onetremblinp,totheoracle ofherdailly lifewhicebonvoles lybege Bay from Longh Swilly, and immediately ta ho moest peaceably disposed towanrds their fellow sventh teeach ofbis sons and deinghters, sud theo is it possîbît .ber by declaring, 1 The Fenian conspirators are after cast snchor inside the buoya in the barbouîr. subjees Most o7al to the Crowl, and most devoted children of his deceased daughte blgg T}eason or rmine is carrying us back a whole century.' TheMancbester Be left on a crels; ccxt mornl g in Iohbay. It lato the Constitutba, They-proclaim. themselves the are legacies to hia servants.


